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A million dollttrs helps
restorefirst Black

niedical school
Tha Philip Morris Companies,
Inc., recently gave a miillon
dollar gift to the United Negro
College Fund (UNCF) to
ohsure the restorationof the
Lepnard Building at Shaw
University, reports The
ColumbiaTimes Newspaper.
The LeonardMedical Schoolat
Shaw was the first four-ye-ar

medical school createdfor
African Americans in tha
United States. Henry Tupper,
Sfiaw's founder-presiden-t, has
insistedon a four-ye- ar training
program and urged the

-- instructorsat university to use
a Curriculum "as close as
possible to the curriculum of
Harvard" and other first-cla- ss

medical schools. The gift from
Philip Morris will mean not
only restoration for the
Leonard Building as a
landmark, but will also renew
it as a modern facility
dedicated to science and
technology.

SenatorCarolBraun
Black patriotsbill

A bill hy U.S.
SenatorCarol Moseley-Brau- n

(D-IL- ), authorizing the U.S.
treasury to. mint a

Commemorative coin honoring
Black Revolutionary War
patriots, recently passedin the .

BSenateby unanimousconsent,
reports the Chicago Crusader.
"The Nation owes a
tremendousdebtof gratitudeto
thesesoldiers for their courage
to standwith little or no hope
of realizing the fruit of their
accomplishments.This will
symbolize the struggle of all
individuals who have not
previously been recognized,"
said SenatorMoseley-Brau- n.

A maximum of 500,000
commemorative coins will be
minted. The proceedswill be
used tofinauce a monument
honoring Black Revolutionary
War patriots on the National
Mall in Washington, D.C.

Chicago'sJamesJordan
Boys and Girls Club opens

Chicagoans recentlyreceived
a monumental gift from
basketball great Michael
Jordan in the form of the
James JordanBoys and Girls
Club and Family Life Center
rpprts the Chicago Defender.
"Hppefully kids can learn
seethingin life. It is a great
opportunity. My father would
bjj ptoud of what's happening
liejg. Kids can achievea lot in

What'sMan built here," said
jQX&m, the world's most
wldjly recognized basketball
atyt, "What's exciting about
thefacility is that it's more
thana recreationalsite, Young

people can come in and
preparefor their future role in

life. The emphasis is on the
family," said Illinois Gov. Jim

Edfar. Chicago's Mayor
Daley aaktlthrough the West

Side facility, we can do our
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STOPPINGTHE VIOLENCE?
Once again t was confronted by the

picturesof the pain. Onceagaintherewas
the plaintive cry of a mother who had lost
a son to the violence, the television
cameras showing the family's tears and
the photographsof a, young man who
should have had his Whole life aheadof
him.

Once again, the mother'splea that no
other mother have to suffer the loss of a

child to the violence. The lossof a young
man who might have discoveredthe cure
for canceror been theone who makes
peacein the world a reality.

Once againthefe was the television
story of the silent march in Washington,
D.C. being held to protest gun violence.
Tensof thousandsof shoesof thosekilled
by guns lined up near the Capitol, making
us realize how manyAmericansare dying
eveiy year to the violence.

Ten children are murderedevery(day in

AS

Vice PresidentGore today administeredthe oath

of office to 'Franklin D. Raines, the Director of the
White tlouse Office, of Managementand Budget
(OMB), in a private ceremonyheld in the Old
Executive Office Building's Indian Treaty Room.

Confirmed by the Senate on September6, he
succeedsAlice M, RivJin v.ho ieft OMB injune,,

tKrFeHgrai ReserveBoard.
"I am delighted to have the opportunity to help

PresidentClinton and Vice PresidentGore as they
continue the important work of balancing thebudget
while protecting the priorities that matter mostto
hard-worki- ng Americans,",Raines said.

Raines is returning to OMB after a 17-ye- ar

absence. During the CarterAdministration, he
served as Associate Director .for Economics and
Government, where

he was responsiblefor leading the section of OMB
that dealt with issues relatedto the Departmentsof
the Treasury, Commerce,Justice, Transportation,
and Housing and Urban Development. He also has
served as Assistant Directorof the White house
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tliiscountry. Many otters are injured by
guns. Is sucha part of the lives
of so many children in our nation that
nearly hal&say theyknow of weapons in

their schoolsand nearly three fourths are
awareof physical attackson students.
Most of them know . where to get a gun:

are fearful for their lives and
planning their funerals insteadof their
graduationsor proms.

The violence is all around us and
to engulf us Ilk a whirlwind.

But wc cando somethingabout it.
On October 10 thousandsof students

acrossthe nation will be esJced to respond
to the "Day of National Concernabout
Young PeopleandGun Violence" which is

being sponsoredby the United States
Senate. Anyone concernedabout gun
violencecanhelp makethis day a success.

On 10 studentsacross the
country will be askedto sign a pledge that

VICE PRESIDENTSWEARS FRANKLIN
RAINES BUDGET DIRECTOR

bmWW'ChlflrSf

GOLDEN, Colo. Ivan Burwell has beenpromoted to
director of Ethnic Marketing, a newly createdposition at
CoarsBrewing Company.

Burwell has been with Coors for nine years, first as
managerof Special Markets, then, in 1989, as

managerof Community Relations.
Ik aew petition, wtU mwugeadvertising

(vmtuafit. He alto will divelop raeaflinfful African
AjaiUi woffiwns aimad at incrrraaiay Oaan

wimpmiM m we mm towanJ$m year2000,anddiver

By Bernice Jackson
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they will nevercarry a gun to school,will
never resolveadiputewith a gun and
will use their influence with their friends
to keepthem from resolving disputeswith
guns. Schools, community groups,
churches and mosques are being
encouraged to hold special programs
about g ins and violence. The goal of the
pledgeis "to try to turn aroundthe culture
in which young people exist, by having
them take action that, with their collective
voice, demonstratesto the country that a

crisis situationexists andthdt we mustend
the violence," said SenatorBill Bradley,
sponsor ofthe Senatebill.

We can stop the violence. Our young
peoplecan stop the cycle. But only if we
help them, only if we encouragethem,
only if we give them alternativesand help
them seethe vision. The vision of a world
where children live to be old, where our
streetsand schools.afe safe. A vision of

IN

Domestic Policy Staff.
Prior to becoming Director, Raines served as Vice

Chairman of FannieMae, the nation'slargest source

of home mortgage financing, where he was
responsiblefor Fannie Mae's legal, credit policy,
finance, and corporate developmentfunction.

. JSsfiateJ9iaingajtinlMae.ainejs was, a gejieraj
partner in municipal finance at the investment
banking firm of Lazard Freres& Company in New
York City. In that capacity, he servedas financial
advisor to such States as Iowa and Texas and such
cities as Chicago, Washington,D.C, Seattle,
Milwaukee, and Cleveland.

Raines also hasserved as a member of the
congressionally-mandate-d Commission on Roles
and Missions of the Armed Forces and as
Economicsand TradeCluster Coordinator for the

Clinton PresidentialTransition. He was electeda

Fellow of the AmericanAcademy of Arts and
Sciences,a memberof the National Academy of
Social Insurance,and a memberof the Council on
Foreign Relations.

(WASHINGTON, P.C.) Atnedem 0$mpeGold Medal
gymnast, Dominique Dawes, received accoladesand honor
from dozensof officials, butin ownejx, organisationsand
individuals at a specialceremonyrecentlyhostedby the
African AmericanBusinessQjMnell

Locally know ajf "Awfti ,JwiJp for jier-exception-

talent Antfierc JweM Mmeieufti
Daw took phototwUB dozen of mtktmH' wtu
acknowledgementsand citation fwm a hMt-o- f oomntfjjitf
leaders.

Those recogniin Ms, Diie for her oxtraordiiT2r
achievement lnoladtQ the MAACP; U.S. C90saftwcimao
ConnieMoriUv U ndocipal of DoyoMjty hJbfotaoUfcjr
trainerand Rpv, Ptrloia Joum, fttMA&Bt of tha Foujwftft$
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BURWELL NAMED DIRECTOR
OFETHNIC MARKETING

marketsrepresentan opportunity for all companies."
Prior to joining Coors,Burwell held management

positions with Preferred Financial Planning, Rocky
Mountain Cable Association, Contractors for American
TelevisionCommunicationsCorporationand Burwell
andAssociates.

Burwell wasrecognizedasoneof "America's Bestand
Brightest Businessaqd PwfessionalMen" by Dollars and
SenseMagazine. He leeeived Black Radio Exckiaive's
HumanitarianAwar4 aad was profiled in BUck
PnMiipriii Mff1,Mt

fKk-k?a-v and a master'sdecree in oublic aunaaeaaetit

justice andpeace.
(Note: for more information about the f

StudentPledgeAgainst Gun ,
call: (507)645-537-8 or fax (507)663-120-7 ;

or use the world wide web at '.

http:www.pledge.org)

Powell

Raines was born on 14, 1949 in Seattle,
Washington. A D.C,. resident, he is married and has three

children.
Raines earnedhis J.D. from Harvard Law School and his.

B.A. from Harvard He also attendedMagdalen
College, Oxford University as aRhodesScholar.

Vice PresidentGore delivers the oathof office to Franklin D. Raines.
Holding the Bible is Wendy Raines

MPLE FORYOUTH

Rev. JonaspresentedDominique with a plaqu i

quote from Scientology founderL.. Ron
applaudedher for the examplesh hat bmtMt
African Aroericeis.

"For many Rev.

mmmmmt

Violence,

January

College.

year," JqnatJ

Bernice Jackson

He is active in numerous civic and professional
organizationsincluding the NAACP and the National
Associationof Market Developers. He was a former
presidentof the University of Denver'sAiumni Board of
Directors.

Coors, $e nation'a tMp larfeat keewery,waj lanked
No. 2 in Bufiness Ethicr aiafatisa't"&&m 100
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The Nrw H pe Racist
C 2002 Birch
Avenue, is the "Church
Where The People

and Rev. Billy R. Moton if the
proudpastor.

Services bjgan last Sunday morningwith
Sunday School at 9:30 a.m. and Brother Henry
High presiding as Superintendent. Study period
for all classeswas held for 30 minutes, and
reassembledat 10:15 a.m. in the Churchauditori-
um. The classesmarched in sing'ng "Near The
Cross." High points of the lesson were given by
Class No. 4, and led by Sister Quigley. It was
wonderfully done.

Secretary Report Ycuth Department: Junior
won the AttendanceBannerand the Intermediate
CI us receivedlire Offering Banner.

The Morning devotional at 10:45 a.m. was led
by Brotherami SisterJohnHoward.

The Senior Choir inarched in the processional
singing "We Get To PraiseHim."

Serviceswerewell last Sundaymorning. Altar
prayer vss oflaml by Ref. Jeff Brown. A song,
-- It's Nipiy Nice To Be dnTlle Lord's Side,"
was sunf-- Responsive readingwas don" with the
congregationstandingand led by Sister Clarissa
Jay. ' r ; rt

The eOitfQBftatioii sung"Standing In The Need
Of Prayer." PastorMown gavehis pastoral obser-

vation. Mi --broughtgreetingsfrom the November
Board'ntlricli was held in Abilene, Texas last
Friday and Saturday. Hits was followed by the
singingof "Nothing But The Blood of Jesus."

Gwendolyn
editor-in-chi- ef magazine,

advertisement
magazine.

T
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Is a for profit

not non-prof- it

charitableor

social agency,

ffyjwL.
Mr ForceJtateJhn& Hometowit News

hurch,
PastorMoton's sermonwastakenfrom tl Kings

4:29-3-1. His subject "The Right Stuff In
Wrong Hand." told us why. Thank Ood for
wonderful Christianmen.

Rev. and Mrs. Tharrington were guestof their
son who is a memberof New Hope. Also, the
Barbara Jordan SeniorCitizen group was present
last Sunday at St. JohnBaptistChurch.

Every week, thereare new names addedto the

sick list. Brother Ulysses Beaty had a relative
hurt in a car wreck.

Sister Bernitc Kelly is a patient at Methodist
Hospital at this report.

Among tltose wlto were funeralized last week
includeBrotlier George"Whirl" Scott, husbandof
Sister Iie Scott, at Curry FuneralChapel. The
Ervin and Taylor families had family members
funeralizedalso last week.

Sister Doris Dickens' husband, George,4vns
funeralizedat New Hope BaotistChtrrch yester-
day, Wednesday. Our prayers and sympathy go
out to all of thosebereavedfamilies. f

Mary Ann Jones,her daughterandgranddaugh-
ter, who reside in Dallas, Texas, visited their
mother, grandmotherand greatgrandmother,Mrs.
G.H. Davis, last weekend. Sister Davis is a
patient at the Lubbock HealthCare pursing
Home. Please rememberSister Davis in yourJ
prayers.

SisterIgie Scott is leaving Lubbock to makeher
home in California with her sistersr" It was a sad
good-by-e.

God blessus all!
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ESSENCEmagazineand Coty, US Inc. recently announced thewinner of the ESSENCEand Preferred
1 Stock cologne, "What a Man!" contest. Pictured left to right: Nominator D. Bryant; her hus

band,Chief Petty Officer DouglasL. Bryant; and SusanL. Taylor, of ESSENCE
.J3ryantandhis wife were greetedby Taylor in New York at EssenceCommunications,Inc's headquarters.

i As grandprize winner, Chief Petty Officer Bryant will be featured in a preferredstock in the
hovember1996 issue of ESSENCE Photocredit: C. Keith Reid
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Lisa M. Gravesha joined the
United StatesArmy Hftder Oie
Delayed Enlistment Profram at
the U.S. Army Recruiting
Station.furlock, California.

The Delayed Enlistment
Program gives young men or
women the opportunity to delay
enlistment into the Army for up
to one yepr before reporting to
basicmilitary training.

The enlistment gives the new
soldier tlie option to learn a new

skill, travel and becomeeligible
to receive as much as $30,000
toward R college education.
After completion of basic train-

ing, soldiers receiveadvanced
individual training in their
careerspecially.

Graves, a 1996 graduate of
Elliot High School, Modesto,
California, will report to Fort
Leonard Wood, Waynesville,
Mo., for military, basic training
November 12, 1996.

Sheis thedaughterof Linda S.

Robinson of Rural Route
Lubbock, Texas, nd Donald
Graves of 204 Anastasia Drive,
Modesto.

David R. Wilson has joined
the United StatesArmy under
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the Delayed Enlistment Program
at the U.S. Army Recruiting
Station, Luhbock, Texas.

The Delayed
Program gives young men or
women the opportunity to delay
enlistment into the Army for up
to one year before reporting to
basicmilitary training.

The enlistment gives the new
soldier theoption to learn anew
skill, travel and becomeeligible
to receiveas much as $30,000
toward a college education.
After completion of basic train-

ing, soldiers receiveadvanced
individual training in their
careerspecialty.

Wilson, a 1992 graduate
High School,

Lubbock, Texas, will report to
Fort McClellan, Anniston,
Alabama, for military basic
traini.jg on October30, 1996.

He is the of Leldon P. and
Karen N. Wilson of 2709 54th,
Lubbock, Texas.

His wife, Sandra,is the daugh-

ter Carl J. and Kathleen M.
Petreckyof 5010 35th, Lubbock.

Army Pvt. Julian A. Gutierrez
has entered basicmilitary train-

ing at Fort Sill, Lawton,
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Oklahoma.
During the eight weeks of

training, the will study
the Army mission and will
receive instructions drill tad
ceremonies,weapons,map read-

ing, military courtesy,
military justice, first aid, Affny
history and traditions, and spe-

cial training humanrelations.
Gutierrez the son of Ysidro

V. and Ester R. Gutierrecof
4605 Forham,Lubbock.

He,-- a 1996 graduate of
Ettacado High Lubbock.

ArmyiPvt RoyteB. Wood has
gfRdsjflted from baaic military
training Fort Jackson,
0Jlf"flbja, S.C.

During the training, students
n :eived inslruciion in drill and
carcniQn.ies, weapons,mop rend-

ing, 'metics, military
military justice, first aid, and
AniiyvMisory and traditions.

Wb'tKHs the son of Mira
Sannannof 9807 Louisville,
Lubbock.

He a 1996 graduateof
Cooper, High Lubbock.
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Orowing up in New Orleans in a home with
five girls and no boys, the Dickerson sisters
learned that there is nothing a girl can't do.
"We played with dolls and trucks," said Terri
Dickerson, 39, executivedirector of American
Women in Radio and Television in McLean,
VA. "When you live in a house with all girls,
you don't havethosetraditional roles. We had
to do everthing including mowing the lawn,"
she said.

Today, the Dictation girls are all grown up
and sfieh SuccttMtftflly head mainstreamcompa-

nies and programsIn the Washington, D.C.-metffjrpolit- an

They credit their successes
to affirmatives action Which removedracial bar-

riers, ami fh&r pardntswho taught them to
nevor let anyonetefl tht&i they are not worthy
to recVivti tiie btSt.

Terri recalledthe first grade when she and
two of her sisters, Lisa and Patrice, attended
Catholic schoolduring. the school's first yearof
integration. "No one;wantedus there," remem-

bered,Terri, "not even the nuns or priest."
Being so young,Tbrri saidshecould not
stand why she and hersisters had to go to a
school where they were not wanted. "Because
strongstudentsshouldn't be deniedan opportu-

nity to a good education."Terri said her
father who was once the Director of the
Federal Equal Employment Opportunity

-

We have heard it said may times theBlack
businessescannotsurvive oii the solesupportof
other Blackpeople; that there must be an addi-

tional influx of business fromother groups as
well, in order for an African-America-n business
to make it. Maybe that's why someBlack busi-

ness owners try to distancethemselves from
Black consumersand attempt to hide the fact
that they areBlack. I haveheardsomebusiness
wnctray that "whites will not patronteeme if

they perceivemeas aBlack-owne- d business."
Well, that's sad if it is true, since Blackcon-

sumerscontribute so disproportionately to the
profits of white businessesand those of other
ethnic groups. It is also sad that someAfrican
Americans believe that they cannotmake it on
Black businessalone.

If we take out those businessesthat always
have and probably always will cater to and be
supportedby their own group, i.e., mortuaries,
barberandbeautyshops,dentistsand doctorsfor
the most part, we still havea host of businesses
in our communitieswith which to work.

If you think back to the postCivil War period,
Jim Crow, andeventftfpjli yu will remem-

ber that Blackbusinefl'Tlourished,and they
did it on the sole support of Black consumers.
The vast majorityof the top 1 00 Black business-
es, such as, JohnsonPublishing, Soft Sheen
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Affirmative Action OpenedH 'llN"'WteTyK-
M& d3K.

f
TalentMadeThem"Bc

By Jennifer

Commission(EEOC) explainedto them.
Despite the blatant hostility, the Dickerson

girls weft at the top of their class. From her
Catholic school experience,Terri teamed that
"once you get your foot in the door, talent and
intelligenceare gender-- and color-blind- ."

The Dickersons had parentswho ' led by
example," recalled Verna, 32. "Successwas
always embracedin our home; failure was
neveran option, said Verna, the youngestsister
and senior producerof Special Projectsfor
Black EntertainmentTelevision based in
Washington,D.C.

Their ftf her, the lam Walter M. Dickerson,
wasDirector of theBBOC for 12 yearsand later
worked as National Field Director to open
BSOC offices in six otherstates. Their mothe
Verna, was a school teacherwho later wdfket
for the MontgomeryCountyGovernment.They'
said their mother was a role model to them
becauseshe attendedcollege and received a
graduate degreeduring a time when affirmative
actiondidn't exist.

All of the Dickerson women are successful
becauseof their parents'example,their individ-

ual talents, and hard work, yet they acknowl-
edgethe role affirmative action played in their
careers. Affirmative action gave me the
opportunity to show that I had the talent and
ability to do the job," saidTerri, whoseorgani

one
By James

Products,were built strictly with Black con-

sumer dollars and cents. Look at them now
they'remulti-millio- n dollar businesses.

Sure our businessesneed aria sh6uld have
white consumerdollars, and anyoneelse's dol-

lars, in return for quality products or services,
but we must neveroverlook, negateor diminish
the valueof the Blackconsumerdollar. Believe
me, others think quite highly of
pOwcr.

' '"' 'VV' & i

Thereareseveralreasonsfor the way we think
about this subjectand for our low propensity to
do business with one another. However, the
main issu6s revolvearound how we treat one
another;how we follow through (or do not fol-

low through); how we take one another for
grantedand how we tend to mix .business With

personal relationships.
Theseproblemsrun so deeply in many of us

that we do not even want to be associatedwith
anotherBlack personor business. We refuse to
shopat Black-owne- d storesor call on Black pro-

fessional to do work for us. Likewise', "Black

businessowners fall back on the lame excuse
that Black people alone cannot supporttheir
business,and they try to easecloser to the white
market. Simply stated,it's not that Black con-

sumerscannotsupportBlack businesses it's
that they don't, at least not to, the degree they
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zationadvocatesfor womenin the media.
Lauri, 33, ownerof a child carebusiness,said

affirmative action is stiH neededbecame"rais-

ing two African-America-n daughters,! want as

many available to them an is
available to anyoneelse. I want my children to
seemany Black role models, t want them to
seeAfrican Americandoctorsw!.en I take them
to the hospital," she said.

Ql the other Dickerson children, Lisa, 40, is

thePresidentof Airports Inc., and
Patrice,38, is theChlaf of Stuff at D.C Ooneml
lospitnl.
Verna said she still can't 388 wlifcrft affirma--

kive action is holding back non-whit-es frojft
' Ifchdn tmn play ft

positiverole in AmericanSodioiyv" sa!dVffrha.
All five Dickersonwomensaid they art "only

too familiar with the look of surprisewhen peo-

ple mistakeour white colleaguesfor the 'boss'
in situations. They don't seeBlack wTflribn as
decision-maker-s and team leaders...Whitecol
leagueswho work with us cometo learnthat we
are in our positions becausewe are prepared
and action is still neces-

sary and mustcontinue," they said.
A consortium of legal women called

Americansfor a Fair Chance,is fighting to pre-

serve affirmative action. The Consortium has
launcheda public awarenesscampaignon affir

with

ourgendjng
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ECONOMIC EMPOWERMENT
Doing business another
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opportunities

Management,

employment. "Affirmative

capable....Affirmative

Clingman

should. j.
If African Americanssimply plowed 25 per-

cent of their disposableincome into Black-owne-d

businesses,we would See an economic
turnaroundlike noneother in history. If Black
businessownerswould focuson "taking careof
business" instead oftaking short-cut- s with
Black consumers,they would gain more of the
benefitsOf our $400billion market.

Doing businesswith one another is simple.
Take a look at the Jewish community; look at
the Koreans; watch Arabs, the Chinese,the
Japaneseand theCubans. They care enough
about one another to support their own busi-

nessesand to provide quality, goods and ser-

vices. Sure they have internal problems, but
they fix them among themselves,and if they

by Gwen

Medlow Williams, Jr. is perhapstodaysmost
recognizablemusician from the Southwest. He is
establishedon the blues circuitand has worked
with artists likeJanjesBrown, Diana Ross,the late
StevenRay Vaughnand many others.

This legendaryperformer has earnedthe respect
of the music industiy and anyonewho enjoys good
music. His musical talent hastaken him through-

out die U.S.A. andpartsof Europe.
Medlow hascome to be recognizednot only asa

prolific singer but alsoas aninnovative songwriter
andguitarist.

Raisedon the wast sitle of town during the six-

ties he andhis sister Diane were the first African
Americans to integrateinto theWestLubbock pub-li- e

school system. "Being raised on the West side
of town and forced into a situation where I mea-

sured my self worth daily", he says,"built an
explosion in me that couldonly come out through
music; it wasmy salvation."

He attributeshis successin the music industry to
his respect for his audience. "The music business
today hasno respect It lias no moral conceptof its
affect on the world m a whole." lie &ays.

Medlow creditshis ability to remain in the music
businessfor more than thirty years to his desire to
communicatewith each and every culture.

Diagnosedwith cancertwo yearsago he cherish-
eseachday as agift from God. "It woke me up to

awiag that without the Lord Jeansieterveniag
with hit bealint antait. I would aotbeJoantoday."

aiedtow residesin Laeckwill Ms mother
Mrs. Zelma Williams wheaa he credits for bis
strength. Although his illness has cantedhim to
postponehis secondBjiropeajt tow he etUl per-hm-M

tafitJIjp ffajapajajl.

mative action and hasproduced a nationwide
public serviceannouncementthat airson Black-owne- d

radio stations. Americansfor a Mir
Chanceis comprisedof prominentwomenfrom
the Lawyers' Committeefor Civil Rights UnaVer

Law, the Mexican American Legal Defenseand
Educational Fund, theNational Asian Pacific
AmericanLegal Consortium,the NAACP Le$al
Defenseand educationalFurtci, the National
women's Law Center,jtnd the Women's Legal
DefenseFund.

"Affirmative action thesedaysjust nwKes

competitive tense," saidTerri, motherof a
son. In applying thai to jourimlisjii,

shesaid, "you want to be flrttt. fair and acdu-rflTf- t.

But thereIs no way youcanbeall of those
filings with a homogenousstofT....Afflrniad5ve
fidion causesthe Industry to casta wider net;to
find a morediverse workforce," shesaid.

Lisa, Terri, Patrice, Lauri,and Verna still tjjlk

to eachother almostevery day. "My sistersare
my best friend," said Terri, who Is known ;as

the family "spokesperson.""We are diverse
ourselvesand we learn from eachother," sjhe

said. Judging from their successes,they also
learned from their father who routinely said,
"Don't eliminate yourself.. ..there are enough
peopleout there trying to do it for you." Boy
did they listen. :

t

cannot fix them they neverallow those prob--'

lems to override the economiccontinuity with-

in their communities.
All it takesis a little caring tnd a little bit pf

trust. Black peoplecanwork together. We can
and should continue to build our businesses
with the Black consumerin mind. .If your
product is good,otherswill buy it. If we deliy-a- gj

goods,do whatwMoing lo
Ic, maintain our integrity andnoid ourselves
accountablewhen we do not do those thingjs,
African-America- n businesseswill grow, thej
will prosperand they will multiply, j

JamesClingman is a freelance writer in
Cincinnati, Ohio and formereditor of the
Cincinnati Herald newspaper,P.O. Box 6722,
Cincinnati, Ohio 45206:Tel: 5 1
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JR.MEDLOW: THE LEGEND IN
LUBBOCK
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MATADORS. YOU DID WFU.!! THIS N THAT.. . would
like to take this opportunity and say....CONGRATS. ...to
the....ESTAJADOHIGH SCHOOL MATADORS, for a very
GOOD YEAR. ...on the gridiron this year.. ..For one....they tied
for....FIRST PLACE....in their district...along w :h.Levelland
andFrenship.... and second.. ..dida very good job.. ..lost howev-

er to Dumas High School last Friday night in Amarillo.
Texas....THISN THAT.... also appreciatesthe efforts of their
coach....COACHLOUIS KELLY.... and staff.for a job well
done....THIS N TOAT....enjoyedattending several games....and
will be looking forward to doing same. ...comenext year....

STATE SENATOR RUN-OF-F GETTING CLOSER!!
THIS N THAT....would hope we haven't forgot....aboutyour
choice In running for the....STATESENATOR, DISTRICT
28....He is....DAVID LANGSTON....who served as....MAYOR
OF LUBBOCK. ...for two terms....Hope you will
Still... JOIN....THIS.N THAT....in supporting him for tills posi-

tion....If you would just bring....TEN PEOPLE....to the
polls....and ask theseyou bring to do same....thenit would be
a....VERY GOOD RACE....Don't forget... .DAVID
LANGSTON....needs....YOUR SUPPORT! I

D.C. KINNER THE BARBER SAYS:

"THE. ...WEAK. ...can
never..,.FORGIVE....FORGrVBNESS....is the attributeof
the....STRONG....and....HATRED... .can be overcomeby
only...XOVE...."

WANTS TO WORK WITH ENTIRE COMMUNITY! !

THIS N THAT.. ..has learned from.. ..JOHN T. MONT-FORD....w- ho

is the first...CHANCELLOR....of TexasTech
University....he wants to....WORK WITH THE ENTIRE COM-MUNITY....a- nd

that includes the....AFRICAN AMERICAN

EI
mm

by RenettaW. Howard

Early academic curriculums in America almostalways included a
course in sewing and cooking or a combined class called Home
Economics. All girls were required to take this class in general high
schools. In technical high schools, it was optional. It was a sequence
choice in vocationalschools.Today, few schoolsoffer Home
Economics per se. Most offer a course called Home Management or
Life Management Skills which are offered to boys as well as girls.
Someschoolsoffer a courseexclusively for boyscalled Bachelor Arts.

The number of thesecoursesbeing offered in schools now fiaswln-die- d

to a precious few, with only one teacher making the offerings.
This would appearto be a reflection on the importanceof homeand life
managementskills in oursociety today.

Studentsused to learn the mechanicsof running a home andfamily
in the home economicsclasses.They also learned proper etiquette in
the dining room and in the areasof daily life. They finished theseclass-

eswith morepersonalconfidenceand self-estee-

Some students never learned to sew or cook, but learned what the
end product should look like and how to make appropriatechoices
about boththe sewing thecooking, making them more rounded individ-

uals socially and academically, Most of the studentswho took one of
thesecoursesgenerally approachedadulthood and its institutions with a
more mature outlook. It is time for us to get "in cinque" and offer the
majority of our studentssomesimilar course where they will establish
more self-estee- m to aid them in life's daily occurrences.

WB AXLAVE receivedoffer in the
mail to Join CDjipd tape clubs Many
people find them to be bargains whan
they shop wisely and takeadvantageof
sales and promotions. Others like the
convenienceof shopping at home and
haLag new music delivered directly to
them.

But someTexans report problemsto us
at theOffice of theAttorney General

Tlie most common aomplalnts agjlnjt
tjiese clubs involve bills for I tarns the
comumar did not order. This often hap-.pe-ns

when a club useswhat it called a
"negative option" ortleritli system.
Under litis Rrrangetent,the club sends'
out a catalog listing each month's fea-

tured CD or tape, togetherwith a set of
order cards. You will receive each
month'sfeature in the mail unless you
sendin a card sayingyou do not want it.
Onceyou get the item, you ean returnit,
bui if you do not do this fKonsnily, the

r.d wiUsswdyonaiaUL
Theeejtoffoiiatttag
ProWessearke when ecumuaertforget

to mail k the amis, or easdthem in too
late to stop delivery, andSbm get billed
for itnaolictted afisaaesmev did not waaL

COMMUNITY . Much dialogue , .has been given between the
two . ..over the past: few weeks . ..Hope .nore wi'l be heard from
this effort in the near future. ..

LOOKING GOOD!! THIS N THAT. ...has noticed
the . ..TWO BEAUTIFUL HOMES.. . located at the corner
of....ELM AVENUE ...and....EAST 24TH STREET....which are
being constructed becauseof the effort of the...CHATM AN

FOUNDATION. INC. It appearsas though in the....VERY
NEAR FUTURE.. ..two families will move into those.. .LOVE-

LY HOMES... .and hopefully....there will more of them coming
into the area....

ONE OF Otflt OWN DID WELL!! THIS N
THAT... had an opportunity.. ..several days ago....atSmith
Temple Church....injheir annual Harvest Celebration..young
minister....RALPH2vlCCORMICK....did a splendid job....ln
preaching on thetopic of the hour.. ..butmadea lot of
sense....TALKING ABOUT FAITH AND HOPE....This young
man.. ..who is a 'product of Lubbock and its public
schools....namelyj)unbarHigh School....will be advancing his
ministerial livelihbod comenextyear....THIS N THAT....wishes

him the....VBRY BBSTl.He's the son of....MS. MAXINB
MCCORMICK... .and grandsonof....MRS. CATHERINE
MCCORMICK....REV. DA. SMITH....pastor....andmembers
of....Smith TSmpleChurch....arestill talking about his prcsenta-tion....-as

well as thosewho were in attendance....
OUR SYMPATHY TO THE DICKENS FAMILY!!

THIS N THAT....woUld like to offer.. ..SYMPATHY AND
PRAYERS....to the family ofT...GEORGE DICKENS....who
passedhere last Saturdaymorning....His spouse....MRS.DORIS
DICKENS....is a very active citizen of thecommunity....

WILEY'S OLD FASHIONED BAR-B-- Q

DON'T WANTTO COOK FORTHE HOLIDAY?
WHY NOT TRY WILEY'S

HOLIDAY SPECIAL!

2 POUNDS BAR-B--Q

(BEEF, SAUSAGE, RIB)
1 PT. POTATO SALAD
1 PT. BEANS

1 300--

1

1805 PARKWAY DRIVE
7S5-781-8

LEGALMATTERS
CD AND JAPECLUBS
' BY ATTORNEY GENERAL DAft MORALES

Often, this can take sometime to sort out.
In the meantime,your unpaidbill may be
referred to a collection agency, potential-
ly putting your credit rating at risk.
Similar problemsarisewhen peoplecan-

cel their membershipsbutkeepreceiving
CDsor tapesandbilling statements.

Most clubs have a toll-fre- e customer
servicenumberyou can call for more
information.

Beforeyou join
If you are consideringjoining a CD or

tape club, be sure to ask the following
questionsbeforeyou sign up:

--Do items purchasedin two-for-o- ne

or half-pri-ce salescount towardyour
required purchases?You are usually
required to buy a certainnumberof tapes
or CDs in a set time period. Purchases
madetfiKxh specialpromotionalor dis-

countsalesoften do not count towsdthat
requirement.

--Watt happen tf you do not buy
taS JjltteJSjUi JsJsHsijIJe Bjs ise jJiJ spfcsj3

fiedpetad?la ycaee,you vUl still
be billed for the refiulned staimuninor-cha- se

amount,eveo if you domattMlfr

How sanaaIt a sMmbui aai
kmmsUimm nkmrmm for kMeSHaelflfV

4 POUNDS BAR-B-- Q

1 LB. BEEF
1 L3. SAUSAGE

1 LB. RIBS
1 LB. CHOPPED BEEF
1 QT. POTATO SALAD

1 QT BEANS

PICKLES, PEPPERS,ONIONS
PRICESGOOD AT BOTH LOCATION

22
2

2802 PARKWAY DRIVE
747-445-4

tapesor CDs? This will add to the cost
of joining the, club, and reducethe
amountof moneyyou Save.

-- Can you changeyour member-
ship status so that youonly receive the
selectionsyou specifically order? Some
clubs offer this option, but it is usually
not advertisedand is generally available
only after you have met your initial pur-

chaseobligations,
--What is the return policy? Can

you return a CD or tape after you have
played It, and do you have to pay return
postage?

ContractLaw
JoiningCD andtapeclub is thesameas

entering into any other consumer con-

tract. You shouldaskfor written answers
to any questionsyou may have,andcare-

fully read thefine print before agreeing

vAMaVlliuMlm faVMn mm 4rtk WILJtiljBM nrfwif-g-Wpflpi Wtjm WIF HISQPHV

to make sure you ate reefy jetttag tbe

void costly rnifiiwVarstiiMltliai later nh
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If I could wan a mafic wand and make
all partsof Lubbock equal to south and
southwestLubbock, I would.

If I could makeall parts Lubbock

competitive seii-sustaini- ng marKci- -

places, I would, but I can't. Wish I

could. If I could utHiee land in the east-

ern one-thir-d of the city, the under-u-ti

lized land, I would alb" develop the undevelopedareasof
the eastern one-thir-d of the cify. 1 would also do the same
for downtown Lubbock and the Overton areaas well as
north and northeastLubbock, and seethe dlflefinott in the
appearance,development at djerentftplnts of Lubbock
and try to figure out why the differences. Ofli tm wlidfe

land is running out and othearcaswM vastamountsof
vacant land. It makesone wonder wKjpne potential Is aot ,

being fulfilled equitably acrossthe cltg": The easternshores
of Lubbock has the prettiestnatipierrain and natural
beauty. What a shameto go to wastlr3jlut life is like that.

Theseare the changeswe must go through, and if you do

not understand,my friends, I amsorry for you. It is really a

shamewhen the total city cannotparticipateequitably,on .a
tax-payi-ng basis and not be able to cnjp;te at the marjftjt

place with its goodsand services.
be Lubbock for all oi its citiz
all of its citizens acrossthe b
resourcesfor all of citiz
gamesfor Lubbock to truly
move into the future collectivi
goodof all of us

of

its

The city as a whole &

the body is not well, the to
depressedareasneedhelp fro
not leadership;help such as a;

..Sri

"pody ana

ubbock totally
be Lubbock for

cccss to all of Its

nnot play racial
It will have to

together for the

when one part of
not well. The

epressed. Help,.
f resource,guid--

ance, advice, support, in general. Hands not handouts.
That's the problem now. We needto stop addressingthe
symptoms and get to the causesand start rectifying them
together. We can make it happen. Rich, poor, Black,
Brown, White and others working togetherfor the better-
mentOf the total city, not part or parts,but the total city.

If I could wavea magicwand, I would wave it oveY

Lubbock and createa perfect total city, but I can't so I'll
have to do the best I can. With the help of God and con-

cernedcitizensof Lubbock it canbe accomplished.
But most of all, if I could wave a magic wand I

would wipe out all drugs, and want-to-b-e, thirik"I-a- m,

would-like-to--be gangbangers.

an

is

to

I would put tnem on tnesuperJiienwaLanainternei

never paid taxeson. Wouldn't it be-gra-nd to refocus their
minds in the right direction andrechanneltheir actionsin a
positive direction.

SOUTHWESTDIGEST
National Advertising Representative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W,29th Street,Suite 1203

New York, N.Y. 10001

Telephone(212) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553-LUBBQC- OEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLiffiS

TJ. PATTERSON EDDIEypfiOHARDSON

The Southwest Digost is an independent newspaper serving the

Lubbock, West Taxas, South PlainsMkTexas and Eastm New
Mexico areasprinting thenews impart supporting what it betieves
to be right without opposing what it hsevesto be wrong without

regardto partypolitics. k
Devoted the Induatrial, Educatfal, Social, Political, and

Economical AdvancementofAfrican-Aroerica- n People.

We maybecritical of some things thatare written, but, at leastyou

Mf havethesatisfactionof knowing theyare truthful andto thb point
Peoplewill react tothat which is precise,and we will publish lime

articles aspreciselyandfactually asis humanlypossible.We wi also

gt.e creditand respect to those who are doing good things for the

LubbockArm andthepeople.Wsw$becritical of thosewho arenot

doing as theyhavesaidthy would, andthis, we think, Is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. 'Peel frae at my time to call this

otor$maim8tttfo
thatkoftoncamtoyou.'

This is not a propagandasimtmade to chastiseor vWy. This is a
rmapapermafato Bckmte andnc4 to agitate.

Ths opinionsexpressedby guestcolutm oradtottomoot
napMMftliteqpJr

a&a&erzConvnentsandpctum
annot reaiwslte to return artidasur

eni0QpBi$subnmd.Allric4te
dm$is&0Qp.m.Friday. tamaemeitJmmi ftOfeun.

Ivlfcemn airQQ.MemberkQ.IP.
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Christmasmmmmy s Choirof Harlem

The entire processbeganwith a pltnnin
meetingto decideHie repertoire, ft w held at
the Choir Academy and attemptedto wt the tone
of the album. In short, we hid to flttd a way to
balance the commercial, artistic andclassical
needs. The put of the aUnun hadto be a good
mix of the popular vs. daisies with a splashof
urban contemporary.

Tracking and scheduling is always a challenge
when dealing with a scholastic organization.
There is the constantstruggle to maintain a

recording schedulewhile balancing scholastic,
performanceand tou in commitments. There
are also the boy's family lives that must he con--

sidered It was decided that we would demo
track themusic, for the boy's to record vocals
when available, and Ml in the orchestralater.
The crux of the album for me was to capturer
strong voca! image, period.

The balk of the early trackingtook placeat the
Carriage Stamford, These "Them be so precise when slang used
summerdays were frequently in theS(Psand
sunny, .a unique setting try and sing "Let
Snow' and convey the Christmas spirit. But the
professionalism and depth of the kids helped
pull it off. Wc would bus them in when they had
a break in their schedule, record as much as pos-

sible and thensend them home. We would then

NFL C.lif.Y. Football C.I.T.Y. Football PrepsCoaches

Coachesandvolunteers from local YMCA's receive game rules andwinning
strategiesfrom RobertThompson(3rd from left), NFL youthcoachingconsultant
for local youth Flag Football League.The NFL C.I.T.Y. (ChallengeandInspire
Today's Youth) Football program offers inner-cit- y children ages 6-- 14 ir
Chicago, New York City and Oakland, California a chance to participate in
summer youth football camps, NFL Flag Football leagues,the NFL Gatorade
Punt, Pass and Kick and the league's F.A.C.T. (Football &
Academics: A ChampionshipTeam) educationalprogram free ofcharge. For
registration information regarding NFL youth programs, the can call

get bck to doing the arrangementsand scores
for the next piece to record, track it, get the bus,
bring the kids, send them home and go hack to
pre-tracki- and arranging the next song.

Thesekids are trained vocal assassins. The
hardest part in the recording process was getting

House in Connecticut. to not was

to

Competition

public

or a certain colloquialism was required. These
kids arc so consciousof perfection that some-

times, they neeo to be taught how to be "imper-
fect". Most producers wmild be lucky to ha c

such problems.

NFL T

Robert Thompson(2nd from right), NFL youth coachingconsultant, is shown
with YMCA staff (from left) Clarence Cooper, Tim Powell and Gordon Cox,
during a recent NFL C.I.T.Y. Football coachestraining session. TheNFL
C.I.T.Y. (Challengeand Inspire Today's Youth) Football program offers inner-cit- y

children ages 6-- in Chicago, New York City and Oakland, California a
chance to participate in summer youth football camps, NFL Flag Football
leagues,the NFL Gatorade Punt, Passand Kick Competition and the league's
F.A.C.T. (Football & Academics: A ChampionshipTeam) educationalprogram
free ofcharge.For registration information regarding NFL youth programs, the
public can call
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Texashigh schoolstudentsplay hard
Football remainsthetop Texashigh s&xx sport, followed by boys' trio
and field and girts' basketball.Overall, the UntversHv tntersctafawte
leaguereports morsthan 750,000high eohooi
parnoipenisin athawcaottvttlss

Hlf h school perMdpent In OIL sporty4
Soya Girt

Football 177.343
Track & RcH 00,960 64.786
Baskatban 70,365 70,568
Baseball 36.168
Volleyball 56,726
Cross Country 26,393 29,354
Softball 25. IBS
Soccer 16.966 14.544
Tennis 15,729 15,842 L
QoH 14,630 8,777 1
Summing 4,5'3 5,824
Team Tennis 16,979combined
Six Man Football 3.530

TOTAL 758,990
InekKto vfMy and y ttwtoftl
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We ThankGod ForJesus

"My SJsterPreacher!!! Part 1"
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Matthew 20:1, JESUS SAID, for the king-

dom of heaven is liice unto a man that is an

householder(THP OWNER), which went
out early in the morning to hire laborers for
HIS VINEYARD.

JOHN 3:16 that is the messagewe're sup
posedto be telling this dying world. WE'RE
ALL PREACHERS AND TEACHERS;
EVERY MAN, WOMAN, BOY AND GIRL.

Matthew 2819, Jesussaid, 00 ye therefore, and TEACH all
nations, baptizing them in the name of THE FATHER, AND OF
THE SON (JESUS),AND THE HOLY GHOST.

Now someBrother Preachersthink. Men arethe only onesBEEN
CALLED, BUT JESUSSAYS: 00 WORK IN MY VINEYARDS;
THE COMMISSION WAS TO ALL.
- Matthew 20:4, Jesussnid unto them (MAN AND WOMAN); go
yti also into the vineyard, and whatsoever is right I WILL GIVE
YOU. And they wont their way.

Many Preachersare BLIND; TO THE COMMAND" OF THE
APOSTLE PAUL, BUT A GREATER THAN PAUL; JESUS:
GAVE A COMMAND TO US ALLi

Mark 3:35, JESUS SAID, FOR WHOSOEVERSHALL DO
THE WILL OF GOD, THE SAME IS MY BROTHER, AND MY
SISTER,AND MOTHER.

(In 1 Timothy 3:12, Paul said, but I suffer a woman not TO
TEACH. NOT THAT GOD SAID ITS NOT TO BE SO, BUT I

SAID.)
Jesussaid, Pray to THE LORD OF THE HARVEST; TO SEND

FORTH WORKERS, But the Brother Pastorsare like the Scribes
andPharisees,MURMURING WITH HATE.

Luke 15.10, Jesussaid, I say unto you, there is JOY in the pres-

enceof the angelsOF GOD OVER ONE SINNER THAT REPEN-TET-H.

We don't know if GOD CALLED YOU: BUT YOU'RE A
PREACHER! We don't know if GOD CALLED THE SISTER;
BUT LOOK AT THE SOULSSHE S REACHING.

Acts 2:38, REPENT, and bebaptized every one of you in THE
NAME OF JESUSCHRIST for the remissionof sins, and ye shall
receivethe gift of the HOLY GHOST.

Many Pastorsarehung up on: OBEY MB I'M YOUR LEADER.
THEY DRIVE THE FLOCK; DO THIS FOR MONEY; DO THAT
FOR MONEY, HE'SA BLEEDER.

Ezekiel 34:2b,3, THUS SAITH THE LORD GOD UNTO THE
SHEPHERDS; Woe be to the shepherdsof Israel that feed them-

selves! Should not the shepherdsfeed theflock? Ye eat the fat,
andye clothe you with the wool, Ye kill them thatare fed: BUT YE
FEED NOT THE FLOCK..
. tk the srt?uf0VlNG SPIRIT OF A MOTHER OF THE
HOUSEHOLD; AND NO FATHER, SHE DOES WHAT SHE
SUPPOSETO DO; BECAUSE IT RIGHT! SO WHY ARE YOU A

BOTHER.
Luke,l2:42,43, Jesussaid,Who then is a FAITHFUL AND WISE

STEWARD, whom his lord shall makeRULER OVER HIS
HOUSEHOLD, to give them their portion of meat in due SEA-

SON? BLESSED is that SERVANT, whom his lord when he com-met-h

shall FIND SO DOING.
W1LLTHE BROTHER PREACHER ROB GOD???

(In the gardenof Eve. Eve she was DECEIVED; THAT IS
VERY TRUE! BUT LOOK AT THE BROTHER PREACHER
TODAY. JIM JONES,DAVID CEREST,JIM BAKER AND OTH-

ERS. BUT WE DON'T HEAR OF THE SISTERS DEFECT-
ING???)

Matthew 7:21, Jesus said. Not every one thaLsaithunto ME,
LORD, LORD, shall enter into the KINGDOM OF HEAVEN; but
he that doethTHE WILL OF MY FATHER WHICH IS IN HEAV-

EN.
GOD is not through with us yet. So lets PRAY FOR ONE

ANOTHER ALWAYS.
Written by Evangelist Billy B.J. Morrison, III, Your Brother IN

CHRIST JESUSALWAYS ! ! !

pouthwestDigest 1

pflll 762-361-2 H Ikdosa

741-100-0

YOU CAN FIND YOUR
SPECIAL SOMEONE

EXT 8063

$2.99PER MIN
MUST BE ! 8 YEARS

TO CALL

SERVU
619-645-84-34

I In-- tocitcd the Loid, and served their own
pods " 2 Kings I7:.H

What asii;mgcparadox! How can a persondaboth? Israel wor-

shipping the inie God and nlong with Him the worshipping of var-

ies falsi Gods. We cannot imagine a personpracticing at the same
time Christianity, Judaismand Islam. You must make your choice
as to what religion you will profess. You crnnot profess several
incoMlstent religions together.

Thfjgewof us that aie Christian knowthat Christianity is an exclu-

sive religionr It not merely calls men and women to believe in
itself, but to reject every other faith. It not merely claims to be

aright and true, it boldly says that every other Minis wrong arid

Walse. The God of the Bible doesnot merely commandsus, o wor
ship Him, He commandsus to worship no one else. Christianity is
a faith which admits no rivals, no competitors. It demandsto stand
alons. And thetrue God is not the God of this land or that land. He
is the God of all the earth. He toleratesno otheron His throne.

After Israel hadbeentakeninto captivity the King of Assyria sent
people from Babylon and surroundingcountriesto the country
where Israel had lived, to dwell there. As the new peoplesettledin,
lions came into the territory and molestedthem. They, being hea-

then, thought the God df Israel was angry at them. They wondered
how they could appeaseHim. Then the King of Assyria sent a
priest from the'children of Israel back to teach thesepeople about
the God of Israel. The result was that they built altars and wor-

shipped the true God, but they still continue to worship their hea

I KNOW I'M SOMEBODY

'causeGod don't make
no junk!!

OssSeCurry FuneralHome
1805Martin Luther King Blvd.

Lubbock, TX 79403

1212West 14th Street
Plainview, TX 79072

OSSIECURRY
DirectorMot Hcain

Pre-Nee-d

Counseling

Burial Insurance

Notary Public

Lubbock(806)765-671- 1

Plainview (806)216-799- 9

Pager-7- 88-9105
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SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH

6508 Avenue P

Lubbock, Texas

"The OasisofLove"

TrTrStTI

1
Servicesof worship

13
B Sunday Church School 9:45 a.m. HI
j9 Sunday Morning Worship- H;Q0a.iB. 9B
JS Sun&ay EveningWorship &Q0 pm. 9H
jf WednesdayMidweek Service - 7ft! p.ja. JH

B Rev. D. A.mmXfmm Mm
mm Rev. Edwin Scott, AssistantPastor flfl

? t un nrw wmp

then idols also.

They worshipped the God of Israel through fear, but they really
didn't know Him. What a poor vain quality of worship this nust
haveseemedin the mind r ' God.

God wantedonly true worship offered from a heartof love. This
He had expectedfrom His chosen people of Israel, for He has
shown His power in miraculousdeliveranceon their behalf so
many times. But Israel had forsaken their God. And how could
this alien people in Samaria, know of God's mighty power toward
Israel. Therefore their worship was inadequate.

In many of today's churchesthere are still two kinds of worship.
Somepeopleworship God out of duty.and fear. They attendchurch
on Sunday. They fear that if they fail to do this God will beangry
with them. They go through their loTig devdtlbns, gospel singing,
spiritual robotics, nnd give the churchdues allout of duty. This
doesnot satisfy the heartof God. "You worship me with your lips,
but your heartis far from me," Heisays.

Then there is the other kind jof wprrnp. The individual, motivat-

ed by love for God, attendsGod's .houewith joy and anticipation.
He or she doesnot go there to stir jupjiell; instruct the preacheron
what to preach;point out the fornicators and adulterers,but to
praise and worship God. "I was glad when they said u !o me, let
us to into the houseof the Lord," sang the Psalmist David. This
hasalwaysbeen the kind of worship God longs for.

Today Goq wants us to chooseand,make a whole-hearte-d com-

mitment, worshipping Him in sincerity and truth.

mm

mm
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PrayerBreaki
M H brothers and sisters at Jie

4um. Ctor pym me that a special
person. Opening with singing of God'sraise9,very i

leering Opening scripture Heb 13:1-- 7, prayer andwc is i

ibttJ. Morning scripture lessonby Sister
ritual gifts.
now, brothers, I Want to write aboutthe 1

jives,to eachof you, for I don't want any miwmktfttwKling ;

"You wilt remember that beforevou beeaine.Chriamsyou
from one idol to another,ne one of which couldspeak jfA

" Word. But now you are meeting peoplewho claim to speak
frOrti the Spirit of God. How can you knoW whetherUtey

God or whether they A3? t
the power Of die Splitbif i

&in.iy,' Jesusis Lord" and really mean H, unless the Holy Sf
helping him. Now God gives usmany kinds of special abilities, but?
thesameHoly Spirit who is the sourceof them all. Therearedjffrf

'fendVtif service to God. But it is the sameLord we areserving.
3

r:$XQ mmy ways in which God works in our lives. BuUt Js thessms
o doesthis in and throuah ah of u who are his. TheHoly

mrpuf speakersaid, God t eaiUng jferJhjeopleto eeh be m
iiHjius, , m an lasso ium to uyu wnus iv wwk niuoios m

Odv.bur,hehas to have clean yeaielafcybk ilj. We rj
mipmw ot as need titeouier. o oNe tiit m eeifliiit
the otherbutall of them nred to beworking in thebody to make It

P

that is. BemvmmmMmmGm.. ,
BurtesenU t& U doik Ycw tmM&M

ifviB arc to read CSmtt
: ; Keep sndlutg all, aaeMg

Is a for profit black business,notation
profit chgJaoT..ejidji

Intercultural
Bus Ministry
Family Atmosphere
Dynamic Worship
Indepth Teaching

Sunday
Word A Worship
QpO a.m. Kingdom

MBs 10.00a.m.
Wednesday

Gary

yoermtuman.

'11A
Kingdom Kids Club
7:00 p.m.

Thursdays
Health for FriendsClink 9:00-12:-00 noon
ClothesCloset9:m2mmm

'astors & lere Stoggtns

i ,;

MOt4f0iiiit to jeJipyon and
your faiuily beoeeneall that
God hasMe you to be."

Bph. 2:10

H . 1
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BREEDLOVE DEHYDRATED FOODS
"THE WORLDS ONLY CHARITABLE

DEHYDRATION PLANT"
A DIVISION QFTflE SOUTH PLAINS FOOD BANK

I3l8tN.fatoftiii LUtherKing Blvd.
" LtiBbxjok 79403

2061-040- 4 l4W-mf?&6- 3 Fax: 806741-044- 7

Yesil Ir 1996, sttlf imve p&opto to,day who go to bedhungry. Here are some

itfrprtiieu; V! '

In thevorld, 13-1- 8 mllliorprilc mostly children will die of hunger
andhungtf rtlntedcausauhl&y&ut

That ls,thc,equlvetontof 1 Upljo jots crashing everydaywith no survivors.
In the jtJnlted States,39 mllllpneopleaxpirencc chronic hunger.
In Texas, 1 In TO senior citizensrhuit choosebetweenpurchasingfood, med-

ication of"Herurffng; "..!
In Lubbock, 1 In 4 children tfr$tflcted by hunger.

THANftTOtJ FOR CARING!
Establishing the Cfllu'bbJtubblefield Memorial Fund

Every dollar I donate turns -- hWlttb,s.vof ibod or 11 mealsto feedthe hungry.
Pleaseacceptmy gi or ' "
Address u ,

CityState: ;

Phonenumber:
Donations can hp ent tn- -

"3
zip code:

South Plains FoodBank46If iisrAWiLubbock, TX 79403
Breedlove DehydratedFoodskloesnot receive government funds andis not a
United Way agency.Contributions to BreedloveDehydrated Foodsaretax
deductible to Ihe Still extentallowed by Taw.
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Youre winiwwitlfTne Southwest
Amusement

BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., INC.
56 17 VILLA DRIVE

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412

(806) 747-529-7

Bringing The Finest In Games
andMusic To The South Plains

Beauty

Isn't It Time YourjJdeln Your
Old Machines For Tli&Utfct theReft!

CommUion Sales

Coin OperatedMackU Since 1952

IIMU
'4 14?

COMPLETE HAW STYUNG

For Mtn & Womm

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

PHONE: T&Wmtim
1716 E BrooSwty UbbwUim

Mfy Plf

Medicalooo
METHODIST HOSPITAL
Information employment
opportunitiesat Methodist Hospital

may beobtained by calling

793-418-4

Equal Opportunity Employment

Pharmacy

Www
PCS & PRO-SER- ,
SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS
.COMPENSATION

PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open: 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundaysl

Clothing

Homt: 7iflf7S

"the newspaperof today with and ideals for the 90'sand beyond
Your weekly community newspaper YOU, the people,In minq

you

Subscribetodayto the southwestdigestandnever
miss a single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name.

Address.
City.

State Zip.

OneYear..L20.00(Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years..$3er.00 New Subscrition

This businessis Local Minority Owfiecj

ST.

For

"

1 719 A 1 or

Phone
H.

OPEN 7 DAYS A

AS
EAST 19TH STREET& MLK BLVD.

9th St. Martin Luther Blvd.
Let your

Lottery Headquarters

latitat

Lots of
Lots of Winners.

alwavsa D

regarding

with

JOtip
MARY

employment information
cmlQSU

PersonnelOffice
796.6890

EqualOpportunity Employe

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman's,CompensationChargeAccounts

Avenue 765-53- 1 765-756-0

DUNIAP3
,.ap35$cjcShoppingCenter

792-716-1

DAVID SOW5LL

Mn's

since 1977

WEEK

King
us.be

Tickets. ranft

HOSPITAL

Dprtmint

Serving

Work

it Rat ittiitf
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SOUTii PLAINS COLLEGE
VOCATIONAL NURSING INSTRUCTOR
Mjnimufn Requirements: R.N. currently licensed to prac-

tice in Texas; four years of varied professional nursing
experience, with the last yearof experiencein a hospital

andor teachingsetting. Preferred:R.N. with a B.S.N,
degreeand licensedto practice in Texas; five yearsof
varied professional nursingexperience, with the last year
of experiencein a hospital andor teaching setting;previ-

ous full time teachingexperienceis preferred.
Application deadlineis Tuesday, November26, 1 996, at
4:00 p.m. Requestapplicationmaterialsand submit SPC
Employmentapplication, resume, a letter of application
and official transcripts to Office of the Dean of
Instruction, South Plains College, Lubbock Campus,
1302 Main Street. Room 108, Lubbock, TX 7940 i, (806)

747-057-6, ext.46I7. South Plains College reservesthe
right to extendthe searchor not offer the position

ActionEqual Opportunity Educational
Institution For additional listing or more information
about thecollege: http:www.spc.cc.tx.us

PLUMBER - Performs skilled work in the installa-

tion, repair, and maintenanceof plumbing systems
including: potablewatyer, natural gas, sanitary and
storm sewage,and fixtures andrelated s.

Minimum three years experience as journeyman
plumber or related tiaiie. Will need mobility to allow
extensivewalking, climbing, crawling, crouching,
stooping, and ladder, stair, and scaffold-wor-k. Pump
Maintenancerepair experencehelpful but not
required. Post-off-er physical required for selected
applicant. .Valid abator's license and insurable.
Apply at Texas Tech University, Physical Plant,
Room 105 or Drane Hall, Room 143 by Novemnei
27. 1996 AAEOEADA

OUR PLACE
23 rd & J LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79405

806-763-74-07

(MGR) BISOP FORRESTMANN
OUR FALCE II

1334 E.lSth STREET
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79403

806-749-53-08

(MGR) LISA FLOWERS
GospelMusic? at This ion Only

USfi APPLIANCES
Wasbrs,Dryers,Stoves.Heaters,Refrigerators,
Freezers,Air Conditioners,Whirlpool, Kenmore,

CneralBlectric

igestClassifieds

Willi

4
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If you cananswerYES to erraout of
thesequestions,you shouldconsider

having in HIV antibody test
Have you everusedalcohol,
marijuana or crack cocaine?

Have you everused LV. drug--?
Have you over ImkI unprotec d sex?
Have ymtavdf contractedan STD?
Have you overhadan HIV test?

Addition! Twtlug Sites:
SPARC(MA) 796-706- 8

TexasDeft, of Health
(806) 744-35-

Lubbock HealthDeft.
(806) 767-23- 3

aBBBBBBBBBBBBW

State

MM
23rd Street,

Lubbock, 79405
(806) 744-863- 3

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La- w

(806) 744-96-71

16()4 Ave. Lubbock,

Divorce Criminal
Child Support Wills

Not CenKtedby an- - of
Spcclaftzadon

WaMltSillirlM?
Ma Jftktf -

In BflbKUIuQ

wBWtb IB I

CALL

762-460- 5

SwftwsstDfst Classifiwfs

P.isnttsi&raKtf !

KAREN HODGES
ATTORNEY

DIVORCE ADOPTION
CHILD CUSTODY WILLS

CHILD SUPPORT PROBATE
MISDEMEANORS JUVENILE OFFENS

NO CHARGE FOR INTIAL CONFERENGl
806-765-83-23 2019 BROADWAY

.Licensed SupremeCourt TbjcaSi

fled by TexasBoard LegalSpe&fjl$8j$

Heating& Air Conditioning

Repair& Install
Heating& Conditioning Units

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration
Vhx (806)745-5456- ;

Licenses
CTACLBOO 1472)

1409
TX

M,

TX

Board

PAaMAAMA nnn

by the of
the of

Air

CharlesPianks

HELP WANTED
"AVON" & "AVON OUTLET'
No Inventory, INDSALESREP,

800-236-00- 41

ii
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Needa car? Needone now? I got one. $1800
for 1981 Cadillacwhite SedanDevillc, 4 door,
good shape. Air doesnot work, but winter's
on the way. Heater doeswork. This is a
good'un. Call 744-037-6, ask for Chance.
"Let's makea deal on some vheels."
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Dnvid andhis wife, Rondo, areexpectinga baby
in March. Their family includesthreeotherchildren:
JohnDavid, 18 Mary Kathryn, 15; Evan Craig,4.
They areactivemembersof St. John'sUnited
MethodistChurchin Lubbock whereboth serveas
Sundayschool teachers.

Formed andservedas the chairmanof the

Committeeof Churcheswhose missionis to
revitalize the central business districtof
Lubbock.

Heads non-prof- it corporation,called
Broadway Festivals,Inc., which annually
producesthreehighjy successfuldowntown
festivals: 4th on Broadway, Lights on Broadway
and theBuddy Holly Music Festival.

Worked with religious.lendersto host the
Mayor's PrayerBreakfast,the Annual
Community ThanksgivingService,andhelped
to reorganizetiie Lubbock Ministerial

Association.

Grand opening of the Lubbock PlazaDowntown Transfer
Center:
David R. Langston is a Man for all seasons,for all people
collectively working for the good or all District 28th
Senatorialdistrict citizens.

David R. Langston us Mayor of Lubbock at a Groundbreaking
ceremonyat theT. J. Patternsonlibrary. This showshis ability
to work effectively with all citizens of all backgrounds,
Bthjnticity. cultural, and religious.
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THE MAN FOR LUBBOCK AND WEST TEXAS

HIS RECORDSPEAKS FOR HI Ml I

--V
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R. J. Ilvus Jr.
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Who is the bestman to replaceJohn T. Montford as
District 28 State Senator?

David Langston of course! ! His record speaksfor itself
asMayorof Lubbock.

Now he hasa chanceto expand his talents and recordsto
the District level for Lubbock andWest Texas.

David R. Langstonat curfew volunteersceremony
recognizing them for their dedication andhard work with our
youth. David is a compassionate,caring person,who woiks
round theclock with all segmentsof the community. He will

make a good West TexasSenator.
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David Langston was elected Mayor of Lubbock for
3 consecutive terms and, at 43 is one of the youngest

mayors in the city's history. He promisedto repeal a

salestax if a defensefacility didn't locate in lubbock

and followed through,jjfljhis commitment. His hands

on style and cqnsensustjilding'hasbrought Lubbock

a more efficient govemnjontand a united community.

Championed.
residents?1

Started t

summe;

the city.

ijt

irami mm

orhood associationswith

alher.

," a privately ftinded

ivment camp.

CreatedenterpriseAmes in depressedpartsof

PassedanRBnniffiw ordinance and got state
legislation to keep kids out of thecycleof Crime,

HppSV'ii try--
- rf'Wj;!!
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David R. Langston at the renamingCeremoniesof the street
namechangefrom Quirt Ave. which was offensive to some--

citizens becauseit was the thewhip usedto punishAfrican
Americans when they were slaves.This shows Langstons ,

sensitivity to all sectionsof the community. 't,

3
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Then city of Lubbock layor David R. Langston,and his
brother Ellis Langston.iandanother LubbockUnited
Neighborhood AssociaiiopffoU.N.A. David is a all around
personalways working Jurd. for his constituents.

We SupportDavid R. Langston

For StateSenatorDistrict 28 SenatorialDistrict of the Stateof Texas
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